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Kvrrvt. BKta>iiv-i.ek orr BOMBAY.

A file of Bombay papers, kindly furnished by

the Commander of the Bcncoolen, supply details

of two disastrous wrecks, off Bombay, on the

night of the 20th of .lune. It
appears that

the Lord William Bentinck, having on board

several passengers, 100 European recruits

for the Indian army, and a valuable cargo,

overshot the port in a gale, and hoisted lights.

The Lord Caillercagh, beating up for the harbour

at the same time, mistook the Bcnlinck's distress

lights for those of a ship safely at anchor, and

steered accordingly. The Bentinck soon after

went to pieces, when nearly all hands perished.

The Castlereagh did not discover her error until

too late ; and that splendid ship suffered the

same fate as her companion. The Castlereagh

had on board 135 souls ; hut many of these were

almost miraculously preserved. Of the crews,

passengers, and troops of the two ships, about

two hundred perished. The same papers also

bring accounts of- the loss of the Competent, a

first-rntc Liverpool ship, whilst entering the

same harbour. We subjoin such particulars

of these melancholy events os arc most

interesting.

Our first extracts are from a letter, addressed']

to the Editor of the Bombay Gazelle -

" Tv, o fine and Ncrj valuable Ships totally

wrecked within a mile of the Light House, and

about two hundred h\cs lost, arc fearful and

most distressing events and need no fine writing

to set forth the affecting historj of the poor
sufferers, or the anguish of relatées, who were

agonized spectators of the appalling srenc God

alone
'

whose inscrutable Pro\ idence permits
such tragedies

'

God only can know what those

sufferiniçs were

"The loss of these ships is shown to ha\c arisen

from the
'

Bentinck' hawng overshot the Port m

making the land, and thus m finding herself on

a Ice shore hnung had to beat to windward, oil

and on, to regain southing, during this criticnl

period of the setting m of the monsoon with the

lull moon spring, whilst so eniplo)ed it is as-

certained that thro' some fntnll) untoward c\cnt

she suddenly became unmanageable, when tack-

ing on the edge of the reef, thro' which she
drifted on the rocks, struck, and in n moment
all w as

"The ' Castlereagh' was commanded by one of

the ablest nnd most experienced Captains be-

longing to the port, who, most unhappily mis-

taking the lights seen on the wreck for those of
a ship at anchor, supposed at the middle ground
steered towards her, and was lost before danger
was dreamt of; a fatal error which could only
have occurred to one like him, in the elemental
war of wind and rain of the Southwest Monsoon

storm, in the fury of its commencement.

storm, in the fury of its commencement.

"In theense of the Bentinck, the loss of about
100 European recruits may be estimated asan

actual pecuniary loss to Government of 1000

Rupees each, ere their place can be supplied ;

therefore Government arc parties. Hail half

the money value of these recruits, without re-

ference to the claims of humanity, and looking

at the question only as so much profit or loss ;

had half the money lost been expended lost

year on a Light House in the Isle of Kcncry, to

be seen in fnir weather 39 miles nt Sen, and had

she been instructed to look for and be guided by
a light 12 miles south of Bombay, the chances

are that her calculations and her fortune might

have brought her up in time to have escaped the

disastrous overshooting of the port, to which

her destruction and the loss of the Castlereagh

arc to be attributed.
" The island of Kencry lies precisely on the

same meridian line w ith the light house nt 111

miles distance, so that another light on it would

be the most perfect night guide in fair weather'

since the two lights seen at any angle, or at any
distance, from the West, would at once enable a

ship to identify her position under any circum

stmtoiJn^tiici^t-^c-^ ,VcV?ÎJom"pA?n
first class Liverpool Ship, on the snme reef n

few weeks ago, has little to do with the present
question ; since neither tempest nor darkness
occasioned that disnster ; yet even such eases of
inexperience, and ignorance of the localities,

render it worthy of the very serious considera-
tion of the Insurance Offices, of Government,
and of every right minded Philantrophist,

whether it would not be performinga good work
to print nnd distribute chenp charts and descrip-
tions of the harbour und coast ; giving a copyI

in a manageable shape, to every sailor boy
belonging to the harbour, who can read and un-

derstand it? Humanity and Wisdom moy cry
in the streets and none regard, but Government
and the gentlemen of Lloyd's

may listen to a

more earnest appeal than cither, "their own
interest !"

" But one main question now
is, what can we

do to prevent vessels from overshooting the port
during the South West Moonsoon, since their
position becomes so perilous when they have
done so; there being no harbour of refuge to fly

to on the iron bound const of Salsctte, or the

muddy shore from Basseen."

We now subjoin a letter addressed to his

owners, by the Commander of-the Castlereagh -

We conclude b\ extracting from the Gazette,

the follow mg remarks -

" It is probable that the best method ofexpress
mg public opinion on this melancholy occasion
would be by appljmg to the Sheriff to com ene
a meeting, while n few scientific nnd practical
men in the first instance framed a set of resolu-
tions suitable to the exigencies of the case

Delay is Dangerons Gales mo; set m again
and fresh wrecks inn\ chide our supineucss and
leave us more una\ ailing regrets Humanitx
pleads at our doors I he most callous and
hardened could scarcely ha\ e beheld the shores
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scarcely ha\ e beheld the shores
of Colaban and Black Bay for the last few days
without the fear of pity and the shudder of hor-
ror The muscular man, the delicate woman,
the feeble infant la; together stork naked The
devouring sea has given up its dead Power-
less to aid them effectually, we ho\e seen death
hold his gliastlj reid on our iron bound coast
Let us then solcmnh call on all who have a

parent, a wife, a child, relation or friend whose
way may be upon the pathless ocean, and finally

upon e\ ery lover of their species to uplift their
voices and urge such measures to the considera-
tion of the authorities, asmay offerachance of mi

tigntingifnotremcdjing, the presentdanger On
1 hursdo) last, if the means had been suflicicnt
h\ cry soul from the Castlereagh nt least might
m our opinion lune been soxed Even had
large Canoes with ont riggers been on the spot
they might have done much We hnve gone on

for years in security No accidents have oc-
curred, and wc lull'd ourselves in fancied se-

curity In little more than five w eeks three
Wrecks have occurred on the same spot, we

awake suddenly from our lethargj and at once

arc shewn by sod experience our fatal error and
the means of its correction

"

"DEAR SIR,-My mind is in such a state thn
I scarcely know how to commence this most
melancholy talc. We left Karrack on the 28th
Ultimo, with the following pasengers,-Captain
Earle, Dr. Davis ; Lieut. Walker and Grant ;

about 180 Sepoys 24th Regiment N. I. and 150
Marine Batalion and followers, In all about 340
souls, besides 95 of our own crew. Our passage
was tedious out of the Gulf, and after getting to
S. Ed : of Rasel Had about 250 miles, we had
variable winds mostlv from E. N. E. with a long
heavy swell from the Southward causing the
ship to labour much, a id the sails, though a

new suit, to be quite worn out in the three days
that this lasted. On the 15th instant the
weather became cloudy with rain, and the
wind veered round to the S. Westward with
n very heavy sen. At noon on the 17th.
we were in latitude l8 °

, 53' N. longitude, 71 °,
38' E., the ship going about ten knots an hour;
got the fore and mizen-top gallant mast on

deck, and all the rigging, nnd made the ship as

snug as possible. From noon steered E. S. E.

to allow for a heavy sea bearing us lo the Nd.
Ship going 9J and IO miles per hour until 8

o'clock i>.
M., then in 16 ihthonts, stood bh until

half past 8, then
lit li fathoiris, rind nothing in

sight, hiutled to the wind on the starboard tack,

and at half past 9 saw Kencry Island bearing

E. S. È. in 11 fathoms, found' the ship drifting

fast towards the island ; wore round and hauled
close to the wind mt the larboard tack ; imme-
diately the ship was round and the soils trimmed,
saw Bombay light bearing N. N. E. athalfpost 10

or nearly so, found by the island we were

drifting to the Ed. fast, thought it better to

bear up for the harbour at once
( stocfed from

N. N. W. to N. E. nltcring the course gradually,

for I was nfrnid of Tvill Reef, the sea being so

j

high, that I thought we must be nearer to it

than the from the short time we hod

than the light from the short time we hod

left Kencry. At eleven in 10 ftUhotils mud. I

now thought we should haul up cast, and just

as I mentioned this to my first officer, the people

forward reported a ship a head ; waited a little

to see what this was, when a light was shewn ;

got n light up to answer, and by this time found

it
was a vessel on shore ¡ hauled up Immediately

to the Ed. but not being able lo trim our sails

quickly from the heavy lurching of the ship, she

very soon struck very hard about the rudder,

poid off before the wind, and at half past eleven

was close to the unfortunate vessel ; but such

was the noise of the sea, that we could not tell

what she was until she went to pieces about

twelve o'clock when we hauled two poor fellows

on board.

"We now commenced to get the boats tícar,

"got the long boat over the side and kept her in

the tackles until day light; then being low

water, and the Sen much less, lowered all the

boats, and as they could not lay along side the

ship ; got them to the bows ; sent the people

down into them as fast as they could, and when

full, attempted to veer them on shore; but one

of the ropes pnrtcd, and the other was cut, after

thnt, sent ns many as we could on rafts made

from the spars &c. &c. until the tide rising, the

sea become so high, that we thought it better to

wait, trusting that the ship would hold together
till the next low water ; cut away the masts and

continued making rafts.-Unfortunately the

ship commenced breaking up abont 3 v. M. and

so quickly was
it, that the rafts were in the

water in the mass of the wreck iu a very few

minutes ; it is impossible to describe the cool-

ness with which the poor Sepoys worked all

day and their apparent cheerfulness under our

dreadful calamity. Poor Captain Earle was the

whole of the time hnrd at work in assisting, and

after we hod finished sending in the morning all

we could, he mustered the Sepoys and found

130 had been landed ¡several of the crew having

left without leave-Poor Dr. Davis and Lieut.

Walker were both very unwell, but always nt

hand with suggestions for the benefit of the

whole. It was at Grant's suggestion that we

commenced making rafts who worked himself

hard the whole of the day.

" My Officers, Gunner, Carpenter, and a sailor

of the name of Blake, I cannot say too much

in their praise, no men could have behaved

better, and the Syrang and a few of the crew

also behaved well.

"My most grateful thanks ore due to all those

who so gallantly endeavoured to assist us, and

while I deeply regret the loss of life that has

taken place, 1 feel truly thankful to that good
Providence through whose mercy so many were

saved.-I Gentlemen, obediently,

"

P. TONKS."

True Copy.
" Sons &Co

"Bombay, 20th June, 1810."


